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Pick of the Week 
z / 
s hanging with 
I om? 
e4 
ching the C.O.R.E. 
6 
th'': reviewed 
NOVEMBER 30 
vitality n. 1. The characteristic that distinguishes the living from the nonliving. 2. The capacity 
to grow or develop. 3. Physical or intellectual vigor: energy. 
Moceri "ftrctcb" for "Loog \.Jalkiog" 
By Maria ~\· rrari 
Sial/ Wrila 
Columbia College's Dance Center present-
ed the pcrformam.:cs of Mordinc and Co. 
DalKe Theatre. Nov. 20-2 1. in thei r autumn 
roncert 'The Fall Stretch." T he company. 
founded in 197X, is directed hy Shi rley 
Mon.Jinc. who hrings her creative and expres-
sive dwrcography to the dance world. 
Using these two performances as a pre-
view fo r the 
unfi ni shed 
prod u r t . 
.. L o n g 
Walking," 
Mordine 
enchanted the 
audience with 
the collabora-
tion of skil lfu l 
foot work and 
mysterious 
lighting. ' 'The 
Fa ll Stretch" 
was mostly a 
c hance to 
introduce two 
of the four 
parts o f " Long 
Walking. " 
said Mordinc. 
"We want to 
know your 
n::a<.:tion 
movements and expressions made the piece 
worth viewing. The dancers worked together 
to create an atmosphe re or confus ion and 
struggle. which causes the auc..l icncc to be 
entrapped in their movements. " L ong 
Walking" is a story ahout a journey. As the 
project goals state. it is "a piece about. .. not 
just of the sci f. hut o f she who is the transient 
figu re, she through whom the next. the future, 
can take place." 
When the intermission conc luded and 
hcgan the intro-
duction of "Long 
Walking,'' a faint 
yellow light 
opens up the right 
side of the stage. 
There sits a lone-
ly woman who 
soon vanishes. 
This was intrigu-
ing because later 
in the scene she is 
found walk ing 
behind the 
scenery, alone 
we arc trying Dancer s perform " T he Fall Stretch" last weekend. This 
things fresh was a prev iew of " Long Walking," coming this spr ing. 
again. Th is, I 
hclicvc, could 
have symbolized 
the beginning of 
the long journey 
she is was about 
to face. She 
appears for the 
last t ime with 
four women at 
the end of the 
pe rfo rm ance. with our audi-
cnccs. 
Tatsu Aoki. musician and composer, led 
the lirst half o f the performance. Aoki used 
the art o f improvisat ion by leadi ng the 
dancers with the usc of bass as his main 
instrument. Aoki made his playing look easy. 
especially during the conclusion of his perfor-
mance where he took the opportunity to intro-
duce a solo piece. 
Adding humor to the performance and 
breaking away from the drama of the dancers. 
Michael Montenegro. a guest art1st, had the 
audience rolling in their scats wi th his witty 
imagi nation. Montenegro came onto the stage 
wi th a puppet attached to his body. By mas-
tering hi> own movements, the puppet soon 
came to life. At one point Montenegro moved 
the puppet in such a way. he made the audi-
ence believe the puppet was cmrying him off 
the stage. This was a per fect break from the 
intense atmosphere created by the drama of 
the dancers. 
The li nal hour encompassed the work of 
"Long Walking." Although there is not much 
to say ahout the dull costumes, the dancer's 
Here she shows the teamwork and linal con-
Oict between the different relat ionships. 
Although this performance only showed a 
preview of the unfinished product, the 
dancers seemed to lead the audience through 
their emotions successfully. 
T he linal solo was by Ron Koulcs, who 
entertained the audience in the middle of the 
second half by playing his saxophone. This 
second recess from the dancers drew away 
from imagery, to show the evoluti on of anoth-
er art form. The l i ve music of Koulcs and 
Aoki contributed to a solid structure and 
added a touch of jazzy atmosphere to thi s per-
formance. 
AI the conclusion, Mordi ne asked the audi-
ence to add comments or suggestions to aid to 
the development of "Long Walking." The 
dancers all sat on the stage and spoke to the 
audience. By presenting the per formance in 
different parts. "it gives us a chance to have 
an interaction wi th you," said Mordinc. 
" Long Walk ing" is expected to be com-
pleted by next year. It will premiere by Spring 
of 1999. 
r---\fitai-PICii«ifih-e~ee-k:--; L-------------------------------.J ~-------------------------------~ I Hy Benjami n Trecroci the sold-out a crowd into a frenzy; I 1 Hxt-curive l~·diror can only imagine what Ore and other 1 Outkast member Big Boi wi ll do for the crowd come Thursday. 
The 'Dirty South' comes to the House 
of Blues ' fl1ursday night, with Outkast 
and special guest the Black Eyed Peas. 
Outkast 's recent release of their third 
alhum "Aqucmini" brought toge ther the ir 
raw lyric\ and intense beats with an added 
touch of Southern folk . The Atlanta-
ba\ed Outkast has been an underrated 
group since their dehut album , 
" Southernplayalisticadil lacmuzik." In an 
age ol the nun 4 -. top \ iunpling cra:t.c, 
Oulka\l ha\ hrought ;1 unique \ lyle to hi p-
h{'P fnU \ I C, 
' I heir o.,ong\, \Ut:h fl!'. ''Strugglin'" from 
the " /\qucHHni" alh.u111, tic al w1th b \ UC!\ 
that p<ooplc lace cve1y day. The ""'g IS 
fl h<IUt flO( ha v 111g rnoucy to f"'Y the hill\. 
l>t>ll ' t he surpmcd 11 dunng I he \how, lei-
low ' l>irty South ' me•nhel"\ the Goodie 
Mob \ how up and make 11 :-,pct:Ja l t~ppcar­
iHKC. f> un11g the ( iooUic Moh !\how in 
May o l th" year, Dre ' """ Oulkast 
\ tu,wctl up on ~. tagc to pcrlorrn "Sky 
I ll~h ." lrorn (joodlc Moh'< second alhtlln, 
L" Sllll Slanding." Ill\ appearance hrour,:ht 
--------
A lso appearing with Outkast will be I 
the Black Eyed Peas, a Los A ngeles 
based hip-hop crew that is following I 
the lead paved by such groups as De 
La Soul . Tribe Called Quest and the I 
Roots wi th spiritual rhymes and a 
more all around up-beat feel to it. The 
Black Eyed Peas wi ll be performing I 
songs from their debut album, " Behind 
~!'c. Frnnt." inclu.~ling their hit-single I 
Jo111t s and J:uns. 
Opening for BlaL·k Eyed PL·as and I 
Outkast wi ll he ML'Iky Scdck. 
The I X-and-owr show at the I louse I 
of Blues . .1 2\1 N . Dearborn on 
T hursday. Dec. I at lJ p.m. T ickets 
L'ost $2 .1.~0 and can purchased at th,, I 
linus,, ol lllues hox oiTirc nnd all 
T ir\..ctmastl'r uutk· ts; fo r more inl'ur- 1 
mat ion call tlw I louse of II lues at (3 12) 
~27-2~X.1 . I 
Andn · (h•ft) und lli tt ll e~i lt•ud I 
Atlnnt n-bnscd Outkust i nt e~ tht• 
lle~ust• e~f llhll•s this Thursd uy. 
1 -----------------------~ 
' ,. ~ 
Opening in theatres throughout 1118 
Chicagoland on Friday, December 18th! 
.. .... ~~-- .... ·~:;.. '•"-"Y.~- • 
"' 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday/Saturday 
······················ · ················ · ···· · ·~fbi 
Annual Toy Drive begins I 
Artistic Expressions in Science ! 
and Mathematics 
"' ! J. ···································· ···············2'1 
Fischetti Editorial Cartoon I 
Competition Awards Luncheon 
11:30 am (Pump Room, 1301 N. 
.................................................................. 3 
Reading by poet ·Gary Soto 
2 pm (Residence Center) 
"Persuasion: The Spoken 
Argument In Writing" 
....................... , ... , ....................... , ...... ._. .... 4 
Story W~k Festival ofW~­
·. .APJiJ Sinclair ". • · 
. ' 6 emJ~e(gUSQii theate1, • Sr 
.. ;' · ;~ , ~ ..... ~qH;f ... r r :'<:<:: ·:\\ ... ,,:·:{>/; 
Through December 17 (Hokin 
Annex) Story Week Festival of Writers •• Editors Panel 
Stale Pl<wy.) 
Writing Center 
"Persuasion: The Spoken 
Argument in Writing" 
5 pm (Writing Center) 
Photograhy Department Lecture 
· ··Alex Webb 
Televi~lon Department 
Pre!)liere Night 
7 pm (Studio A) 
Journalism and Television 
Departments present a luncheon 
in honor of Mr. Nachman Shai, 
Director General - Second 
Television and Radio Authority, 
State of Israel 
12:45-2 pm (Rm 401, Main Bldg.) 
• Story Week Festival of Writers •• 
Alumni 
7 pm (Hokin Hallj 
12 noon (Writing Center) 
1st Radio Internship Seminar 
12:30·1 :30 (Room 401, Main Bldg) 
Guests include: Brook Hunter, Dan 
McGee, AI Brouilette 
6:30 pm (Hol<in A_udilorium) 
Story Week Festival of Writers-
Bharatl Mukhe~ee 
7 pm (Getz Theater) 
Front of Truck 
8 pm (Hokin Annex) 
Alternative funk rock band 
.. : ............... , .............................. ,_., ........... 5. 
Story Week Festival of Writers "" 
Henry louis Gates, Jr. 
. f1:30 a'm-2:30 pm (Newbeny 
Ubnlry, 60 W. Waffon) 
7 pm (Residence Center) Wor\d AID~ Da'f 
Story Week Festival of Writers •• 
Fiction Writing Program Authors 
7 pm (Ferguson Theater) Dance: Relativity • 
8 pm (Dance Center, 4730 N. 
Sci.Yis Club presents 
HDTV, DVD, DV: The Shape of 
· Things to Come 
''}'12- pm (Room 1403, Torco)""; 
THIS WEEI< IN HISTORY 
11/30: Rob l'ilnnts of Milli Vmtilli 
nrtrmprs stt icidr itt /.9.9 1. 
ll/ 1: Amy Fisltrr is smtmcrd ro 
5-15ycnrs for sftootitt,'( Mnry Jo 
Bttrtafuoco itt 19.9l . 
IZ/Z: Itt /.994, njtuy Jittds Heidi 
Fleiss gttilty ofnmttittg n mil :1irl 
rittg. 
1 l/3: Jolttt Sttttllll ll, former 
Covem or of New Hnmpsltire -
Ashley's lwme srnre - resigm as 
Wit ire Hottse C!tiif ofSraff itt 
/.991. 
1 Z/4: Tfte Judds 'Jittnl cottmr is itt 
Nasftville itt /.99/. 
IZ/5: Historic l111s boycott l•egitts 
itt Mottt,'(omety , Aln., itt 1955 l~y 
Rosn Pnrks. 
IZ/6: Michael Jncksott collnpsrs itt 
1.9.95 while rl'ftenrsittgfor ntt HBO 
special. 
______ _) Sheridan) 
Chronicle Photo Editor Vince Johnson 
and model Shalom Harlow (above) 
celebrate the morning . after their 
birthda~. 
Bill~ Idol (left) and Patrick Walsh 
(right) just found out that their shared 
birthda~ isn't a coincidence at all; 
the~'re actuall~ twins separated at 
birth. 
,.__._ ..... -··-~2-. .. _ .............. - -~~··; 
YOU SAY IT'S YOUR 
BIRTHDAY 
11/30: Patrick Walsh (Chronicle 
Managing Editor), Bil!r Idol, Ben 
Stillrr. Dick Clark 
1 Z/ 1: Brtte M idlrr, Woody Allm 
IZ/Z: Monica Sclrs, Stonr Phillips 
12/3: Brrndan Fraser. Darryl 
Hattttalt, Ozq Osboume 
IZ/4: 1}ra Banks, Marisa Tomei 
1 Z/ 5: Vittce Joltttson (Chroniclr 
Phoro Editor), Lirrlr Richard, 
Shalom Hnrlow 
ll/6: Trri Hntclter, Dott King 
Is yo ur birth day coming up? 
Let us know, hcrk, send a pic-
ture of yourself if you'd li ke, 
and we' ll put you on ou r list. 
D ail v P 1-a nne r 5 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday /Saturday 
7 ,----- 8 9 
.................... ! 
I 0! 11 Together for Christmas i 
State of the Nation 
Art exhibition of Columbia Students 
i 
l 
Hokin Gallery 
Toy Wrapping Party 
1:00 • 3:00 pm (Hokin Annex) 
Volunteer to gilt wrap toys donated 
to TapRoots shelter. 
11 am (Hokin Annex) 
Christmas Party for children of 
Tap Roots shelter. 
The Business of Getting a Job 
Rsvp Career Planing 
312-344-7280 
Exhibit rons through Dec. 18 
Painting in Chicago Now 
Museum of Contemporary 
Spoken Word/Open Mic Night 
6:00 pm (Hokin Gallery) 
i Your Own Thing 
; Theater Department l preview 6:30 11m (72 E. 11th St.) 
l call344-61.26 
leeGutkindiCreative Non-Fiction 
Talk/Reading 
4:30 (Hokin Hall) 
Your Own Thing 
Theater Department 
preview 7:30pm (72 E. 11th St.) 
Photography 
Is your 
birthday 
this week? 
Born Nov. 30: A pr oblem you 've had for 
years will be resolved by a change in your 
at titude, as well as by learning new skills. 
Dec . 1: Work and stabil ity ar e your 
maj or themes this year ·. Revert to an old 
method t o assur e future securit y. 
Dec . 2 : Your work won ' t seem like such a 
burden. once you have the right partner 
to help. St art working on t hat right now. 
Dec . 3 : A dialogue between you and your 
opposite spurs you to great heights t his 
year. You're going to make the b ig 
changes. most of t hem for the better, 
starting now. 
Dec . 4 : Partnership proves profi table 
this year. Start by making friends with a 
person you used to find irritating. 
Dec. 5 : If you start thinking about all 
the good deeds you could do if you were 
prosperous. the money will come naturally. 
Dec . 6 : Once you get the funding 
together, you'll be able to take the trip 
you've been dreaming about for years 
happy b•rthdoy to you. ha ppy b•rthdoy to you, 
happy btr thday dear you. happy btrhdoy to you 
i 
Your Own Thing call 344-6126 I ~ 
i 
~ 
Theater Department 
preview 4 pm (72 E. 11th St.) 
call 344-6126 
___________ _.....____J
12 
l 
l 
I 
S-.~-~··--------~-----· 
J)AJIJY l)IANN11J1l 
rrlliVIA 
\l 'iu " .'; '!O ~i ff.t·t•rlil'il'illt • to l iwtlllllf . .;:JIId " ualun• m JI/; 
1rit/J I .1'111 1 .• /u . ;f. ,.;t •IJII us your : IIJS \\ '1'1' /o 1.111' 
liililmiu~ mi/JJUip ie dJGioo IJIII' . ;f iou: 
\VII idl or I IH· l'ol lclll'i llg is IIIII i ll I ill' ( 'fll'llllil'it• l'ri clgp1 
IJ. l/uu:1ii;w l'~~tw/1 
1•:111 l'i1•s 11111,.1 IM• u·c·t-i\'Ptl ~~~ l•'dtl :t.l , I h •t•t•mht•t' I. Ill I ht• l'l't·ttl I h :tl 11 I' l't't 't• il't• rnnrl' l lwn 
tflll' n•r·rl't'l art:-.111'1', 11 nttulu111 tlt'llll irt;! 1\ i ll tal.;c• p l:u ·t•. St'i' tlu· 111111111u r i ;!hl - hlltl!l t'OI'· 
111'1' nl' I hi" pa;.!l' l'ut· W/1_\ S lu 1' 1111 '1'. 
Your Own Thing 
Theater Department 
preview 7:30pm (72 E. 11th St.) 
Call 344-6126 
w-0'?'?0 4-" 
t" ~a~t(J"? 
ESCORTED STUDY TOUR 
TO COLONIAL M EXICO 
January 28-February 6, 1999 
Led by Columbia College 
Spanish & Humanities 
Professor RoseAnna Muell er. 
Limited to 15 participants, so 
hurry up and call Professor 
Mueller for more information! 
312-344-7532 
Just in time for early registra.wm ... 
Top Five Best Classes We've Taken 
At Coluntbia: 
5. " 1960s: Years oflitrbnlence'' with Robert Amoldt 
4. ''US History: front 1877" with J\1\arrin Moore 
3. ''Education, Culture and Society" with lewis Silverstein 
2. "Fmtdantentals ofCotnmunicatiott" with Tom Greif 
1. "College Newspaper Workshop" with Jitn Sulski 
A note from our sponsors: 
The Dlli ly Plamur is in jeopardy. Somr people don 't think it's nrcrssary, :111d thry want to grt rid of 
it. tfyou enjoy these IJages, please let Tltr ColJCmbi.J C/JJ'OJCidr' know. Call .lll-.l44 -7.l4.l . 
DAILY PLANNER CORRESPONDENCE 
This page is brought to you by Chris Ri chert and As hl ey Wi llard, who ran be rearhed 
at 3 12-H4 -7432. They' re almost always in the Chro11 iclc otfire, which is in th e 
Wa bash bu ildi ng, room 205. Sometimes they' re all owed to use the computers in the 
office, so you can e-mai l them at AdsChronic@aol.conL They 're not sure how ro use 
th e fax mar hine, but you can fax them at 3 1 2 - H4 -80 .~2. Be sure ro get your info ro 
them by 5 p.m . Tuesday for th e following week's pape r. Otherwise yo u might 
confuse them, and the last thing we need is an other st ra ightjacket episode. 
A d d r <1 s s Boo I< 
I ' I a c· r•"' I 11 ;..! 11, I' I ' up l r· 111 "' ,. ,.! 
( I I I ( I Itt' I' ... I' :1 I ' , .' I It i l I i ... ) 
\\\\\\. :\ l rBill .\ .4'11111 .\J r. () ·J,-,.,.1(• if' _lull'n· ll;hll 
\\\\\\.c-d ' ltronic-lt ·.<·ntll . \ l!itrd H'i1111i11;.: \t 'r•IJ.., itr· 
''"'' · \\ ' ltil t· l l oll'-4 '. t'cllll St·t· "'"'~ ;,,, .,.,;,;,.; 
\\ \\ \\, ; Jf k afP.I'illll . \ llillt:tli ' if')UII llil/11 /fl 
'' " \\ . FouciT\'. t·ouJ I .t'i ll'll hun lo lmht· ,-, 'l 'nr/,t •) 
lly Sarah Schroeder 
Correspmu!CIIt 
daughter, the Queen, has a conscience and so graciously 
decides, much to Elizabeth 's surprise, not to decapitate 
her. 
NOVEMBER 30 1 998 
Sex and religion intertwine in this history lesson or 
treacherous seduction. "Elizabeth': is the film story of the 
16th Century queen whose 40-year reign, considered the 
Golden Age of England, was nearly thwaned before i t 
even hegun. In 1554. England w:t~ in great political tur-
moil. Her people were in a religious war, Protestant 
agai nst Catholic. 
When M ary dies. Elizabeth is· crowned Queen of 
England and then her real problems begin. We' re talking 
assassination ancmpts, coups, betrayals, and the threat of 
wars with Scotland, France, and Spain-wi th no money and 
no mili tary. And, dammit. she wants a life! 
Sir William. Elizabeth's counselor, chauvinistically 
informs her ladies-in-waiting that Queen Elizabeth's body 
is off~limits and thai he will be inspecting her bed shec~~ 
She admirably und fietccly abides hy this statement-
no man will ever possess, control, or influence her. Sadly. 
no one will ever love her either. The one other image of 
brave and rcspectahle feminism in this movie is Mary or 
Geise, a warrior queen. She was a queen of Scotland and 
the feared leader of the army on the battletield. What I 
want to know is, why isn' t this in the history books? 
As worked-up over religion us England wus in the 
1500s, they definitely had a whacked sense of godliness. 
Religion is at the forefront of pol itics; the pol i ticians arc 
bishops, priests, and tnc Pop<;, who, after decl aring the 
Queen of England a whore, gives his blessing for her mur-
der. Apparently, he's never heard of the Ten 
Co.mmandments! T hese revered holy men led enti re pop-
ulations into accepting fai th as a reason ror massacre. It's 
hard to believe they got away with it. For as many traves-
ties of j ustice as we have, this fi lm reminds the audience 
to be thankl'ul to be living in this day and age. It wa.~ a 
constant lose-lose situation. for many of these people. 
The monarchy, led hy Queen Mary, daughter of 
Henry V Ill. was Catholic and 
was persecuting Protestants. 
The punishment these accused 
propagandists received was lit-
erally hellish. They were bumed 
at the stake in front of the ent ire 
kingdom. The opening scene or 
the movie shows three heretics, 
tied together at their necks. 
being burned alive. They hcg 
for hciJl from the townspeople, 
not 10 free them, but to ki ll 
them, w release them from the 
worst pain imaginable which 
they arc about 10 endure. One 
calorically-challenged sinner, 
desperate to die a quicker death, 
suys. " Please: I ' ll burn slowly !'' 
each morning for 
bodi ly flui ds. 
Well, this feminist 
Virgin Queen is 
cenainly no virgin. 
To secure her safe-
ty, Elizaheth is 
advised to marry 
and produce a 
child that will con-
tinue her legacy. 
She has many 
suitors including 
the King of Spain 
and a duke from 
France. Both claim 
to be enraptured 
by her beauty, 
which may exem-
plify the dated 
Let's fast-forward a few centuries. This year we' ve 
seen two apocalyptic asteroid movies, two animated 'bug' 
pictures, and we' re going to' end up seeing two gruesome 
war movies. Bu two period romances about Engl ish Just? 
I can't i magine either of them· will ny too high at the box 
office .. ·:shakespeare In Love" is to he released shonly, 
and i t looks j ust l ike "Elizabeth." This time, Gwyneth 
Paltrow plays the part or the young British beauty who has 
a great forbidden love affair. In both lilms, costume~ are 
divine and hairdos arc equally extravagant. I always won-
der how those women got their hair into those intricate up-
dos without electricity or hair products. 
Sick. That really puts you 
in a good mood, let me tell you. 
I can' t stand to watch these 
medieval torture scenes. That's what killed ''Bravchcart" 
for me, but in this tilm it 's placed at the beginning, which 
is good because we can get over i t and get into this juicy 
"Melrose Place" of the 1500s. 
. image or beauty, 
for only in the best lighting could this woman be consid-
ered the fairest of them all. 
Geoffrey Rush is in both !licks, and in an odd career 
move for a newcomer, Joseph 'Fiennes plays a hot-blood-
ed young suitor in both "Elizabeth'' and "Shakespeare In 
Love." There's not much obvious character diversifica-
tion: he j ust switches leading ladies. He seems to be beg-
ging to be typecast. The monard1y seems to have their pesky Protestant 
problem unuer control. but they have one very serious 
issue-a sweet l illie princess who likes to dance in the 
meadows wi th her girlfriends and frolic wi th handsome 
young men. The cancer-ridden hu ~band of Queen Mary 
hasn' t touched her in ages so she did nm produce an heir, 
and her half-sister. Elizaheth (played by C:ue Blanchell), 
the one who is next in line for the throne, is a Protestant. 
Princess Elizabeth was conceived hy K ing Henry VIII and 
his concubine. whose head he's since had ncmovcd. His 
Regardless. these arc political pursuers who need 
somethi ng outside of a serious relationship by marrying 
the queen of a struggl ing but influential country. Elizabeth 
only entenains the idea of marriage; her opinion is that 
women needn' t marry at all, not when they'r.c having this 
much fun. 
Queen Elizabeth presents a feminist heroine who 
ru les her country according to her own instinct, not the 
ideas thai countless male advi sers try to force upon her. 
As she says to her lover, Lord Robert Duulcy (Joseph 
Ficnnes, Ralph 's brother), " I am not your Eliz:1he1h. I am 
no man's Elizaheth." 
Just because it is a period romance, don' t take 
" Eiizaheth" for a sleepy cross-section of world history. 
This movie is a hotbed of lust , sex, back-stabbing, aml 
intrigue. It is rare in serious period fi lms to sec orgies or 
royalty in drag, but director Shekhar Kapur leaves out 
nothing. This is a no-holds-barred production to expo~c a 
sinful monarchy hell-bent on religious persecution, He 
ncmoves the stu llincss from these royals and replaces it 
with a raw hunger for si n that they uct upon so often. 
Yakira James uets to 
the heart ol C.O.R.E. 
By C~ ry S. P~llon 
Carrt'\fltnllf<lll 
Columhm ha~ grov.·n 111to a hloummg 
community of chan.u.:tcr' pur~ui ng a hvcl i-
hood a' tnu>tc profe"ionab and perform-
ing ani>!> of tomorrow. Through mu>ic 
bu>inc" work>hop>, forums, >cholarships, 
and performance, . the >ludcnt chapter of 
Chicago\ Organ il<~Lion of Rap & ll ip-
llop Entertainment (C.O.R.E.) cnvi;ion> a 
brighter dewny for all in the mu>ic tndtt>-
try. Yakira Ephriam Jamc>. pre>tdcnl of 
C.O.R.E., gave hinh 10 the organitaltun in 
1995 and a year hiler. created Columhia 
C.O.R.E a\~ 'tudcnt organ1t.;~t1un on cam-
pu>. Over the pa>L year>. C.O. R.E. ha> 
achicvctl ih numher one purpo!\c a!\ an 
orgtmit.ation: Unity among the people 
a!\~uciatcd w1t h this evcr-grow1ng 
fami ly. Aller li>Lening to Jamc> 
~pce:tk. one c.:an recognize the true 
leader in Lhctr presence and thai 
C.O.R.E. t' for real. Y;tktra 
JamC\ took time out of a 
bu'y 'cheuulc to ;hcd '"me 
light on the orgamntt1on a\ a whole: 
Car y S. l'atlun: Why dtd you 
\l:or l C.O.IU · .. ' 
Yaki ra James: I \ aw 
short. so to speak. like with Masc & Puffy. 
They've got the big dollar>. they gel R& ll 
budgets 10 do rap stuiT. and with the cre-
ativity we have here in Chicago from the 
an ists, I think we can accomplish :t whole 
other round of mustc popularity-not only 
popularity. but a whole other culture. It 's 
sti ll the hip-hop culture. but hcing from the 
Midwest merges the two. We merge the 
cast. We merge the west with the north and 
the south. And i t's all one. and it 's a cui-
Lure in itself. and it need> 10 he recognized. 
CSP: What arc you Lryrng It> accum-
pli>h with Lim program'' 
Y J : Our mtssion i> to obtain members 
that have ;1 common goal of work ing 
LOgethcr itt the mu\ic i ndu>lry. We 
arc tryi ng tu teach potential 
artt>ls how not to gel ripped oil 
once they get into the husiness. 
Our main goal i> preserving the 
true essence or hip hop, 
CSI': llow can someone 
hecome a mcmhcr of C.O.R.E.'1 
Y.J: Call the C.O.R.E. hmlinc. 
whtch I\ (J 12) 40'J-X 169 ex!. 3 
an<.J leave your information, !-lta t-
ing you' re rcquc~t i ng a mcrn hcr-
' lup or regt>Lr:Hion form. We wi ll 
then mat! you an appl ir aliotl. 
a nccc.J lor 11 I \iiW that 
Chtc,ogu lup hop ha' 
hcCII or vcrloot..cd by .... ,.-..,,.,. •• ~.;;~ 
the tncdt.o , t•••l reall y ' 
You can l'tll 11 out then 
'end 11 hack 10 u~. We 
don't di ..;cri nnnatc. II 
yott have love lor !up-
hop collorc :tnd the 
the rrrcdi<J , h111 tlu..: cntcrtam-
mcnt Jndu\ lr J '"I a )!lohal \t;dc We aren't 
rc<..ovnr;ed tl wt ·, :1 whole othc1 toprc.: 111 
tl \c ll , hut h<'l'iHt \e ol thai . I lt~t u ed llt<tl 
m;1yhc II W<' had t1 unllr<..: rtrwl tlr iiiJ! !!01 11g 
011 lrert..:, ttlilt we rnrglrt he ahlc to come 
ttJgcthcr 111 ru;s~c our, cJ vc\ known. I<;Jtlrcr 
lhi.lll Wa lllll)! Oil \ fJJIICIJilC to I Cl.IIJ-'11 1/ .C ll \ 
we <..ould nwkc the IIOI\e here oul\ciVc\. 
( 'wne Hill Wllh dfJpe ta lent\, t ome out wi th 
c.:wnpliatwu jHfiJCt.t \ every ycl.lr, and !rope-
full y \l llnchody wt ll lake a look :tl tt\ and 
\ tart 11l len nJ! \ orne 1e al dc;d, hc.: rc iu 
Clttcago. We've !tad deal' lw ( 't ttct:tl 
Conii H.:t, lur Cor111 no11 Sc11~c. ;nrd lor 
t ~"yc hodnnrra , hut a lot ul those deal ~ have 
11111 hccu flor r11:d de: rl \ . T irey' vc hcc11 
111\1 \ lt. yon arc automat! · 
Lall y a tttcttthct ol C.O.R E .. hccao'c tl\ 
the w hole Cluca~o Ol~:tr ll t.at \UII. 
CSI': A' pre.\ tdcnl ol C.O.R.E .. wltal 
ha .... hcc11 the II IIC\ 1 111omcnt in your caree r'! 
Y.J : M y lt ttc>l ruomcttl L hrou~:hmt! Lite 
year> would lt:rve lo be Lite C'.O.R.t:. I l.ov 
Cclchral ton. wltcn everybody comes 
together. We O\ ttally ltavc il ttt lite lloktt t 
Annex , and lht ' place t' jam-pa,·kcd. 
There arc people l tke all ottl>tde, :ttl(! 
everybody j, here for the ro lllllHHl goal of 
lite rcleht:tltott ol ltip-ltop ott all level>. It's 
j ll \ 1 a pcan;Jul vrhc. No lighting, 110 
>lcrcolypica l ltip hop Cit' tap crap. It 's all 
one love! I'd 'ay tha t '~ Oil!.! of rny J'i nc!'! l 
UIIIIIICIII\ llo"'l i llg that l'Vl'lll. 
By Bruno VanderVelde 
Cot>V l :'dilor 
I never thought a poetry reading would 
double as an art history lesson. To be 
honest. I'd never hecn 10 a poetry read-
ing, so I u idn't know Wh<!I IO expect. Twu 
weeks :~go I went to hear pocl Sadiq Bey 
at the Hokin Gallery. L ike many of the 
other students in atlendancc, I was unable 
10 wi tness the cmirc per-
form<!ncc. but I was still 
half-disappointed by 
Bey's opening remark. 
" I' II try not 10 take too 
much or your time." 
C' mon, Sadiq . tillS i> 
my li rsl ever poetry 
reading experience! 
Don' t hring me down! 
From what I wi t-
nessed. he 
didn't...cnl ircly. lie and 
fellow urcad lock-h>pJ>cd 
guitari~ t Brandon Ros~ 
artfully negotiated their 
way through several or 
Bey's recent works. 
inc.:luding SO!llC poems frolll fCCC ill !-.OIO 
project " For Wil frcdo: The Dt:~rics of 
Wilfrcdo i.:Jm." 
I wri te ·~olo' hcGHI\C lllany or Bey'!\ 
wo1k:-. arc rullahurat1vc: he has n.:lca:-.cd 
'iomc worlr...~ on ( 'D . u:-.uall y with ~111-
tan:-.b !'lurh .1.;; Don Byron or Ex1:-.tcnt1al 
Drcd b:Jdtn,; him up. !Icy t> rcpnnedly 
!-!Can.: hing lor the '\.:on crt" romposl'r lu 
complcnH.! Ilt thl.! rcrcntly-nmrhuh::d "l ,.or 
Wil frcdn." art homage Lot he l:t!e ttntk r-
rccognilcd p:1illl l'f who. lky hd icv..::-;. 
d cSCfVCS the S:tlllC l' tli l Sta tu re of Stl lllC 
guy named Jimi l lcndrix . In this version. 
lhuttj!h. Brandon Ross del ivered I rille 
more I han a l'ht>ler or h:tlf-rcal i t.,·d j azt 
musings and M HIIHI cfl'crts. hardly a 
soundtrack hy mo!-11 rul'l\ !lll dd l lll tluns. 
The Detrotl horn lley. who toured 
Hurope itt 0t'loher, l :tkl'.< :t rcnlisttt 
apprt!:tl'h wi th his jltlelry wi th Stt ippciS of 
MIITcalislll irttt:fS(Il' l l'il ' d th roughout. O r i:-: 
that surrealism with realit y mixed in? As 
it is diflicul t for the newcomer to deter-
mine whether a zebra is white with black 
~tri pes or vice versa, i t is challenging to 
decipher Bey's angle when he speaks of 
"bergamot twists when Earl gets Grey" 
or " I am a photon in the hody or God." In 
any case, Bey's del ivery was dc<!dpan at 
hest. as he seemed either ti red, i ll . or 
indi ITerent. 
His second reading was 
from "For Wilfredo" and it 
described in depressing prose 
the j ourney Wilfreda Lam 
and others made from Europe 
across the A tlantic Ocean 
during World War II. 
Thankrully, prior to reciting 
the poem. Bey retold the 
story o f the li ll ie-known sur-
real istic painter. who traveled 
10 Europe from his nati ve 
Cuha during the pre-war 
years 10 study with Picasso. 
A "giant" of the art world . 
according to Bt.!y. Lam was 
rendered nothing more than a 
de relic! >Ludem of Picasso by 
right-wing art mongers. L~un made the 
long j ourney 10 the Nn v World during 
I he height or the w:tr 10 C>C:tpe Nazi 
oppression. in :t 'L tllin)!ly packed >hip 
thnlU!!,h d :tll i.!CI'\lll!'! watt.:r~. 
Bey des,-rihed Lhl' mental oppression nf 
C\ l!trt tin!! in a cro\H k d hn;ll 111 the middle 
o(the sc:1 for wcd,!trt ("':1crc.tking hoat in 
a windless sea nn :1 dt1ttdless nt)!ht. . .''). 
I k vil·ariously r\::rountcd the monoto-
nous rhythm of the ship's rhu~ging over-
laking their minds. ":t salute to mar-
itime's hurlHlr. " 
I had In knve aft.•r that poem, whio:h 
drew w nsidenthle appl.tuse fmm the stu-
dents rq>rc!trtelltin!! a l'l·rvcnt hut spar!trtc 
turnout. I hnd learned not tmly uhout tlw 
scope n f whnl pt•etry n ul l•'tll'h httl ahnul 
whnt un insi~;ht fu l if uncmic pcrformun,·c 
u tnlettl ••d writl'l' l ike llcy t':tn d •l iwr. I' ll 
he kt•epin)! my ,·yes open for Wil frcdn 
Lnm's work. 111 k nst. 
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Aries (Marcil 21-April 19). Mond<~y looks good for you. You're 
going to be really hot in the morning. Make big decisions and take 
action then. On Tuesday and Wednesday, you're good with 
money. Those arc the days you should go shopping and ask for a 
raise, not necessarily in that order. Wednesday and Thursday arc 
your he" study days. You'll he very quick mentally then. Friday 
is good for taking care of domestic projects. Looks like you cou ld 
get into one that will take you all the way through the weekend. 
but that could he complicated. Company appears to he coming 
over, too. Get them to help and it'll he a lot of fun. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20). Monday is diflicult in the morning. 
You might even have a headache. Don't let it get you down. By 
alkrnoon, you'll be feeling much better. Tuesday should be 
really good, and Wednesday looks like you could get quite a lot 
done. On Thursday, you need to figure out your budget. and on 
Friday, you'll have it down to the final penny. Do your shopping 
on Saturday on Sunday, though. You'll have the determination 
you need to hold out for the very hest deal. 
Gemini (May 21-Jtme 21). Monday looks like a good morning to 
meet with friends. Take care of old business on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Bureaucrats arc hard to deal with, but once you do 
what they want, your life will get a lot easier. Thursday and 
Friday, you're looking very good, and you' re probably going to 
win the argument. Learn at the same time and you'll win in 
more ways than one. Saturday and Sunday arc good for 
financial enterprises. Work you have done makes you look even 
better to someone in authority. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22). Looks like a very busy week for you, 
with complications arising. Heed an older person's advice on 
Monday and move quickl y to stay out of his or her way. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday, friends come to your rescue and help 
you make an excellent decision. Thursday and Friday, you need to 
linish up old paperwork. Something in that stack is overdue. 
Saturday and Sunday, you shine. Even though there's a lot of 
work, you end up looking very good. 
Leo (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22). You're in an excel lent frame of mind 
Monday morning, and j ust about everyth ing you do turns out well. 
Consequentl y, you should keep yourself very busy. By Tuesday. 
you' ll find the going a little more difficult, as an older person pulls 
in your reigns. Wednesday, it's kind of hard to get your way also, 
but by T hursday and Friday, you'll find that everything seems to 
be pushing in your direction again. Saturday and Sunday. there arc 
hidden complications that shouldn't be overlooked. If you spot a 
subtle innuendo, better check it out before you assume you know 
what the other person's really thinking. 
Vi rgo (A uf!. 23-Sept. 22). You've got financial matters to deal 
with Jirst thing in the morning. Be careful to be accurme so you 
don' t have a bigger mess later. Tuesday and Wednesday arc good 
for travel , and you' ll also get good advice from a highly educated 
person if you ask for it then. Thursday and Friday. you could 
succeed in a career endeavor, if you have the facts at your 
fingertips. You ' ll have to be able to move quickly. Saturday and 
Sunday arc much easier for you, and for all of your friends as 
well. Gather with them at your place for fun and games and a few 
surprises. You provide the fun and games. They' ll provide the 
surpnscs. 
Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 23). You'll be pushed to take action Monday 
morning. Usc your wits to keep from making a si lly mistake. 
Count your money on Tuesday and Wednesday. just to sec how 
well you did on that deal. Thursday and Friday arc good for 
traveling. if you need to get out of town, or just for the fun of it. 
Saturday and Sunday look like they' ll be good times to discuss 
your future with an older person. This one wants to help, although 
at first the advice you get may not be what you want to hear. 
Scurpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21 ). You ' re in for a diflicult morning on 
Monday. wi th an arrogant co-worker being especial ly annoying. 
Try not to blow up. By Tuesday and Wednesday, everyone wi ll 
realize you were right all along. Thursday and Friday arc good for 
discu!'lsing linancial matters wi th a pcr~on who has all the money. 
and Saturday and Sunday arc best for travel, especially by water. 
Romance looks pretty good over the weekend. too. 
Sa~ittarius (Nm•. 22-l kc. 21). Monday morning is excel lent for 
romance. but try not to let that take up the whole day. lly evening. 
you' ll need to he hard at work. and you :-.hould rominuc in that 
frame of mind through most of Wednesday. /\round Wednesday 
evening or Thursday mormng. you'll llncJ your!-.df in a very 
intcrc~ting situation. Your imagination. and mayhc more 
of you as wel l. will he titillated. Looks like Saturday ;md Sunday 
arc pretty good for negotiating financial deals. Sell ing. huying and 
all that sort of stuff >hould go well. If you've hcen thinking of 
having a garage sale or goi ng shopping for prc:-.cnb, go ahead. 
They' re both good ideas. 
HorosGopes 
Capricorn (D ec. 22-Jwt. 19). On M onday, it looks like a mess at 
horne needs to be cleaned up fi rst thing, but don't despair. Your 
luck gets better as the day goes on. Tuesday and Wednesday look 
pretty good. There's always a feeling of impending when the 
Sun is in Sagittarius. You might as well get used to that. Make 
time for romance the lirst part of week, because you' ll be too busy 
from about Wednesday on. Looks like your workload increases 
dramatically into Thursday. and by Friday you' l l be thankful to 
sec the weekend corning. Saturday and Sunday arc good for doing 
things with your mate, and if you don't have a mate yet. you might 
find one. At least you could find a good partner to play a game you 
both love. 
A11uarius (la11. 20-F<'h IX). The moon in Ari es Monday morning 
will make you quick-witted. You ' ll find it easy to solve a problem 
that 's been plaguing you. On Tuesday and Wednesday, however, 
new problems could develop. These have to do with domestic 
matters. Don' t feel like you have to hurry on those. l [tkc your 
time and get it right. Thursday and Friday arc good for romance 
with an inquisitive type, and over the weekend it looks like you'll 
be busy. T he workload could include cooking and taking care of 
kids. two chores that arc not among your favorites. but could be 
kind of fun this time. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marc!t 20). Looks like a rather complicated week 
for you, with that sun in Sagittarius pushing you to make career 
changes. On M onday morning, you could have the opportunity to 
make a lot more money. I f something like that presents i tself. 
definitely consider it, but don' t make a decision that will have 
long-ranging consequences until Tuesday or Wednesday. Those arc 
much better days to put down roots, for example. Thursday and 
Friday, you might want to make some sort of rearrangement to 
your home environment. I f you' re thinking of moving. that's most 
likely to become a top priori ty during those days .. Sa turday and 
Sunday look better for romance, however. You' l l have most of the 
tough decisions made by tilcn, so you should have plenty o f time to 
relax. 
Ever y Week the H oroscopes is provided to you by Tbc Columbia Ch ronicle 
Advertising Department. 
THIS WEEK 
The sun is in Sagillarius, the sign of the philosopher, all week 
long. This should be excellent for stimulating conversati ons. 
On Monday, the talk will be about sports, since the moon in 
Aries wi ll cause athletes to function at thei r prime. The moon 
wi ll go into Taurus that night, however, where it wi ll stay into 
Wednesday. The Taurus-Sagitlarius combination is a rather 
awkward one. Taurus slows things down and Sagillarius 
likes to speed things up. It's a good time for practicing 
restraint. From Wednesday through the middle of Friday. the 
moon wi ll be in Gemini. The Gemini-Sagitlarius combination 
is excellent for debates and stimulating conversations o f all 
kinds. You can expect to run into at leasl one good argument 
then. From Friday through most of the weekend, the moun 
will be in Cancer, good for panying with family and close f 
riends. Don 't be too particular about who shows up, however. 
With the sun in independent Sagitlarius, people will have a 
hard time sticking to a schedule. Sports acti vities look like a 
good time to burn off calories. 
